The objective of this study is to assess the influence of the Amazon River seasonal dynamic on floodplain lake morphology. The study area includes the Amazon River floodplain reach encompassed by the Madeira and Tapajós River confluences. Products from the Global Rain Forest Mapping (GRFM) and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) were used to derive variables such as lake size, shape and number. The main steps in the research were: data base implementation, legend definition, image processing (merge, segmentation, classification and edition), morphological mapping and quantitative assessment. Four classes of lacustrine morphology were defined in this study: circular/elliptical, elongated, composite, and dendritic. The result showed that 1) the lake class increased 18.38% from the low-to high-water period; 2) there was a reduction in the total number of lakes from low to high water; 3) the most common lake type was the circular/elliptical; and 4) better results were obtained integrating SAR and optical sensors.
limnological and geomorphological perspective, and provides information that is relevant to the management of floodplain ecosystems [15] . Improved estimates of wetland area are important for assessing habitat availability, managing fish and timber stocks, and estimating regional methane fluxes to the troposphere [8] . Recent studies [16] also suggest that floodplain lake morphology variables such as size, shape and connectivity might be important to the understanding of aquatic mammals' migration patterns.
Remote sensing techniques are a powerful tool for studying lake morphology in isolated, inaccessible and large areas such as the Amazon floodplain. The synoptic view and multi-date images provide information not available otherwise. In spite of this, the Amazon Basin's frequent cloud cover and marked seasonal variation are a challenge to remote sensing of ecological characteristics of open waters and floodplain vegetation [15] .
Low-resolution optic sensors with daily global coverage, such as MODIS, can provide synoptic coverage although cloud cover constrains their utility. Active SAR systems, which are much less influenced by clouds and smoke and are able to penetrate vegetation at some wavelengths, have great potential for mapping open water and wetlands. SAR data also provide excellent vegetation/water discrimination [17] .
In this study therefore, we investigate the synergy between optical and SAR data in order to evaluate the influence of the Amazon River seasonal dynamic on the lake morphology. To carry out the study we selected a floodplain reach encompassing a variety of lake shapes and sizes. This region covers the stretch of the Amazon River floodplain which ranges from the Amazon-Madeira River confluence to the Amazonas-Tapajós confluence.
The Study Area
The reach of the Amazon River examined in this paper extends nearly 550 km from the Amazon's Madeira River confluence down to the Amazon's Tapajós confluence, between 01˚20' and 04˚00' South and between 59˚00' and 54˚25' West (Figure 1) . Covered by tropical rain forest, the study area is located in the east central part of the Amazonas Sedimentary Basin. Its sedimentary pile ranging from Ordovician to Tertiary in age, are covered by alluvial deposits [9] [18] . Basement crustal blocks, consolidated during the Early Proterozoic form the Ventuari-Tapajós Geochronological Province, lie in a prominent NW-SE trend [19] . Major regional faults limiting these basement blocks are rejuvenated by an active neotectonics, confirmed by seismographic records obtained in the Amazônia [20] . The witness of a regional tectonic activity influencing the courses of several drainage streams in central Amazônia was confirmed by many studies, using many different methods and data [5] [20] [21] .
The fluvial plain of the Amazon River consists of a complex system of Quaternary sedimentary units of different ages and formation conditions. The present position of channel as well as the morphology and size of the alluvial plain are related to neotectonic lineaments [3] . According to those authors, remote sensing data indicates that besides the predominant NE-SW and NW-SE lineaments, verified by [5] , in studies regarding the middle Amazon, the N-S to NNE-SSW and E-W to ENE-WSW trends control the location and appearance of the alluvian plain. Reference [21] , observed that as general rule, the alluvial plain was broadest where the river crosses faulted sunken tectonic blocks. The sunken blocks are trapezoidal or V-shaped and generally elongate toward NW and NE.
This study area lies between Quaternary and Tertiary deposits, which are unconsolidated fluvial and lacustrine deposits, and the Tertiary Barreiras Formation consisting of unconsolidated sands, silts and clays, with scattered conglomerate lenses and crude stratification. The Quaternary and Tertiary deposits for terraces are 10 -15 m higher than the surface of the alluvial plain [22] .
The Madeira River, an Andean affluent, reaches the Amazon with a very large sediment load which is responsible for intense floodplain sedimentation. The Tapajós River has a much lower sediment load. Data collected in the main stem of the Amazon River showed that the amount of suspended particles in white water, such as the Madeira River, was almost 15 times greater than that of clear water. The study area encompasses, therefore, a large variety of lake sizes and shapes which are representative of the eastern Amazon River floodplain and for this reason was chosen for study. Besides that, the study region shows a dominance of large lakes which facilitate analysis through JERS mosaics. Another reason why this area was selected is because it is a representative area that concentrates all of the water types according to the typology [23] : the Madeira river (white water), Tapajós river (clear water), and Urubu and Trombetas rivers (black water). Also, this area is understudied, as most studies concentrate on the Manaus reach. 
Materials and Methods
The following data sets were used to carry out this study: 1) the Global Rain Forest Mapping (GRFM) Project mosaics of JERS-1 (Japanese Earth Resources Satellite) SAR data at 100 m resolution (Table 1) acquired at low and high water as described by [24] . The GRFM data sets were acquired timed to low-and high-water stages of the Amazon River [24] [25]; 2) Terra/MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) images were also timed to low-water and high-water stages ( Table 2) .
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) sensors are useful for remote sensing of tropical wetlands, because they penetrate cloud cover and can detect flooding beneath vegetation canopies. The L-band frequency and HH (horizontal send, horizontal receive) polarization of the JERS-1 image mosaics are therefore useful for mapping floodplain environments at regional scales.
The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) is a key instrument on board of both the EOS Terra (launched in December 1999) and the EOS Aqua satellites (launched in 2002). In the present study we used the Land products which were available at 250 m by 250 m resolution in two wavebands as day product, since the image date had to be at a similar Amazon River water level as that acquired in the SAR data. MODIS acquisition was also aimed to Nadir view data over the study area to avoid geometric effects derived from oblique view. Because lake size and shape were variables of interest, the Nadir viewing images were the most adequate for this task.
Stage data provided by the ANEEL Hidro Website (http://hidroweb.aneel.gov.br) from the years 1995 and 1996 (GRFM mosaic image acquisition) and 2000 to 2003 (MODIS image acquisition) were analysed so as to match all data available in relation to common river stages. Data from two gauging stations of the study area, Óbidos and Parintins, were analysed to account for spatial variation in river stages. Stage statistics (mean and variance) were computed for both time series (1995-1996 and 2000-2003) allowing the identification of the most suitable MODIS images to be merged to the JERS-1 mosaics.
All the images (SAR and MODIS) were integrated into a database and analyzed by means of the SPRING (Sistema de Processamento de Informações Georeferenciada) and IDRISI Kilimanjaro software.
The main steps in the study were: database implementation, legend definition, image processing (merge, segmentation, classification and edition), morphological mapping, and quantitative assessment. After a preliminary image processing, a ground truth mission was carried out on the LagoCuruai test-site, in February of 2004. This mission allowed recording of 103 GPS coordinates of sampling points with the description of local geomorphologic features, which were subsequently used to interpret the remaining scenes.
The first step in the image processing was to create a data base with both SAR/JERS-1 and MODIS images for each season: low water and high water, in order to generate multi-sensor color composite assigning colors to different sensor bands. Green was assigned to L-band; red and blue were assigned to MODIS bands 1 and 2, respectively. MODIS images were also resampled to 100 m × 100 m pixel size.
After creating this database, the wetland mask provided by [24] was used as a tool for limiting image processing to the floodplain region. This mask, derived from the GRFM mosaics, helped to eliminate non-wetland areas from the classification process.
Before proceeding with the classification process, it was necessary to define a classification scheme. Since it was necessary to map the lakes in two seasons, we defined three classes: open water, water + vegetation, and terrestrial areas. At the low-water stages the images were classified as open water and terrestrial areas, because of the limited influence of standing floating vegetation [26] . At high-water the images were classified as open water, water + vegetation, and terrestrial areas because the lakes in this period were covered with aquatic vegetation. This determination was very tricky because it was assumed that standing water, under terrestrial vegetation in the wetland, would not be classified as a lake if there was wood vegetation standing year round above water.
After applying the wetland mask, images segmentation was carried out in both low-and high-water data sets. Segmentation was applied according to previous research [24] [27], which demonstrated that region-based classification of images provides better results than pixel based approaches.
The SPRING segmentation algorithm is based on a region-growing algorithm in which regions are grown from individual pixels and interactively merged according to similarity and minimum area thresholds set by the analyst. If the mean difference in DNs (Digital Numbers) between adjacent pixels or sets of pixels is less than the similarity threshold, the pixels are set to the same region. In this study, preliminary tests were applied so as to select the best thresholds at both low-and high-water mosaics as input for the segmentation. After the segmentation, an interactive clustering algorithm based on Mahalanobis' distance was applied to the segmented images [28] . The preliminary classes were edited to correct misclassified features.
After mapping the lakes, the next step was to carry out a lake shape classification. To do this, we adopted [14] classification based on the classical lake taxonomy proposed by [29] . Thus, four classes of lacustrine morphology were defined: circular/elliptical, elongated, composite, and dendritic. The F-index [30] - [32] was calculated to obtain the degree of irregularity of the perimeter of the lake, and to determine how this factor relates to morphology categories [14] .
The results obtained from image processing were the following maps: 1) lake morphology map at low-water; 2) lake morphology map at high-water; 3) lake morphology/size changes between two different river stages-low and high. Using these results a series of statistics were produced and analyzed.
Results
The results of this paper are of two natures: technical results which are presented to justify the adopted approach, and lake morphology statistics which will be discussed in more detail.
All classes (open water, aquatic macrophytes and flooded woodland) showed some degree of misclassification because their reflectance and L-HH backscattering responses were similar (Figure 2) . It is important to point out that the hydrological data demonstrated similar conditions between the field work period (February), when these photographs were acquired, and the high-water image acquisition (August). In general, as shown in Figure 2 , the open water and vegetation classes were well discriminated in the multisensor false color composite SAR-L (G), MOD09-1 (R) and MOD09-2 (B). In this color composite it is possible to identify the boundaries between land and water, flooded vegetation, and macrophytes. In addition, in more complex areas, the open water class is better discriminated at near infrared band (MOD09-2) than in the multisensor color composite. The strong water absorption band and the high vegetation scattering in the near infrared provide excellent vegetation/water discrimination.
In order to synthesize the changes between the low and high water, a change detection map was built for the entire study area (Figure 3) . In this map one can see the main mapped classes: river, lakes and non-water and the expansion area between the two seasons. Table 3 and Figure 4 show the area occupied by the mapped classes: rivers, lakes and non-water. Figure 5 shows the percentage of each class at each season. The results presented in this table show that the lake classes increase from the low-to high-water period 18.38% (1152.45 km 2 ), due to the seasonal dynamic influence of the Amazon River. Table 3 , Figure 4 and Figure 5 show that from low water to high water the river class area remains relatively stable. It is worthwhile to mention that this class corresponds only to the Amazon River. The irregular distribution of the precipitation on the Amazon floodplain explains this aspect. The major tributaries record the annual flood peak at different periods [33] . The non-water area changed 7.7 percent. The increase in the non-water class during the low-water period was due to the decrease in the lakes class area in the same period. Table 4 presents the number of lakes and the area for each morphological class derived from the color multisensor composites for both low and high water. The total number of lakes in the study area decreased from low-water to high-water. This change occurred because of the proximity of the smaller individual lakes which, during the high-water collapsed into larger lakes. ures confirms that the circular/elliptical lakes increase in area and decrease their total number during high water. Furthermore, it is possible to verify that the relationship between the area and the number of lakes is not proportional, mainly for dendritic lakes, which are few in number (Figure 6(a) ), but occupy more than 50% of the study area during the high-water (Figure 6(b) ). According to [12] this kind of lake occupies 65% of the Amazon floodplain. On the other hand, the circular/elliptical lakes are larger in number but occupy a smaller area. Near the Madeira River confluence, small size circular/elliptical lakes are predominant because sedimentation processes, related to high discharge of sediments, were intense since the Madeira's River basin contributes around 50% of the total suspended sediment load transported by the main Amazon channel [1] [34] . On the other hand, towards the Tapajós River confluence, large, extensive lakes of dendritic format are predominant. This can be explained by Obidos' narrowing of the river channel acting as a natural barrier to the sediment upstream.
A series of perpendicular transects of 50 km in length show this trend in Figure 7 (a) and Figure 7 (b). Figure  7(a) shows that near the Madeira River confluence there is a small variation in the lakes' area during low-water, from Sample 1 to Sample 2, only 16 km 2 of difference. The same phenomenon was verified during the highwater (Figure 7(b) ). Between these samples there is a difference of 38 km 2 . Downstream Madeira River, towards the Tapajós River confluence, the lake area showed a tendency to increase. For example, from sample two to three the increase was from 192.5 to 240 km 2 at low and high-water, respectively.
Discussion
The larger classification mistakes occurred in the transition areas, between open water and inundated vegetation (macrophytes). Besides the constrains of the remote sensing image used, the dynamic change between land and water in floodplains makes it difficult to differentiate between aquatic and terrestrial organisms because many of them show adaptations to both environments [35] . This analysis is even more complicated because many herbaceous plants occupy an intermediate position between terrestrial and aquatic plants. They begin to grow on the dry lake bottom at low water taking up nutrients from the sediments. When the water level rises, they continue to grow in water up to 10 m deep taking up huge amounts of dissolved nutrients from the water by adventitious roots on the nodes. When the water recedes, they are stranded on the drying lake bottom, decompose, and release the nutrients to the dry sediments where the nutrients are taken up by plants that can grow there during the terrestrial phase [35] .
It is important to point out that due to the spatial resolution of the products used and the thresholds applied in the classification process, the statistics obtained in this study were restricted to lakes with an area superior to 0.01 km 2 . The degradation of the image spatial resolution affected the results of the lake morphology assessment [32] . The number of lakes mapped decreased from 1131 to 176, degrading the spatial resolution from 12 m × 12 m to 100 m × 100 m. They verified that there was a non-proportional relationship between lake area and number of lakes in the floodplain region. With respect to the lake classes, most of the changes were verified in circular/elliptical and elongated lakes, which were reduced to 90.4% and 85.45%, respectively.
The results obtained in this study confirm that the difference in size and shape of lakes in the Amazon floodplain is due to the variation in the intensity of the sedimentation processes, which is greatly affected by structural controls. The high production of sediments in its basin can explain the smaller lakes near the Madeira River confluence. Structural arches promoting entrenchment of the river as it passes through zones of deformation and subsidence along major faults and the smaller discharge of sediments [36] . At Óbidos Narrows the Amazon River channel is over 2 km wide and 60 m deep [37] . The largest lakes are just downstream from Óbidos and the area is as much as 65 km across [14] . The along-stream pattern in the number of lakes is also irregular. It increases after the Madeira River confluence and then the lakes disappear just downstream from the Tapajós River [1] .
The expansion of lakes classes' area, which is a consequence of the flood pulses, greatly influences the other wetland ecosystems generally with a high biodiversity importance and high bio-productivity [35] . This phenomenon and other aspects analyzed in this study were all readily observable in the satellite images utilized because in these images they are enhanced, making them easier to distinguish, despite the constraints of this data.
Conclusions
The results obtained in this study showed that from low to high water the lakes area increased but the number of lakes diminished. In the study area the circular/elliptical lakes comprised the biggest area, followed by elongated, composite, and dendritic, respectively, for both low-and high-water periods. The increasing area of the lakes due to the Amazon River seasonal dynamic was 18%.
The best results were obtained with the multitemporal and multi-sensor data analysis approaches. They showed that images used were able to detect the relationship between the morphologic lakes and the sediments discharged from the Amazon River. Despite the constraints, the multi-sensor images were able to map the lake system of the Amazon floodplain for both low-and high-water periods.
Further investigations to clearly define the actual effectiveness using SAR data as the basis for a regionalscale operational program to study and monitor wetlands are necessary. The new opportunities will be open with the dual-polarization radar system onboard the Japanese Advanced Land Observing Satellite (ALOS), successor of the JERS-1 and ALOS/PALSAR data. The systematic repetitive acquisition strategy during this satellite's lifetime may effectively contribute to this type of research.
